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(Solid phase microextraction，簡稱 SPME )
配合氣體層析儀-硫化學發光偵測器











The aims of this research is to develop a
method for analyzing and treatment of volatile
sulfur compounds in pasteurized milk by
solid-phase microextraction（SPME）combine
with crab shell powders, chitin and chitosan as
2an adsorbent. To improve the knowledge of
compounds responsible for milk flavor, the
volatile fraction has been widely studied by
several authors by applying different
extraction techniques. Volatile compounds
were found to be modified both by the
technological heat treatment adopted for the
production of drinking milk and during its
shelf life. There appears to be some consensus
that heated milk off-flavor is caused by an
increase in the concentration of sulfur
compounds. These include H2S, methanethiol
（MeSH）, dimethyl sulfide（DMS）, dimethyl
disulfide, and dimethyl trisulfide. Based on
threshold values from the literature, MeSH,
DMS, and H2S are likely to contribute to
cooked milk flavor, and MeSH, DMS, H2S,
dimethyl disulfide are in heated milk；MeSH
and dimethyl disulfide were present in only
trace amounts. Of these sulfur gaseous
compounds are known to cause nuisance
odors in the environment.
This research programs has two. First,
to investigate the ability of solid phase
microextraction（SPME）, a more rapid, less
expensive and less influenced by presence of
artifacts technique, to determine the five
volatile sulfur compounds in the pasteurized
milk. With SPME, the analytes are absorbed
from the gaseous sample onto an
adsorbent-coated fused silica fiber, which is
part of the syringe needle, for a fixed time.
The fiber is then inserted directly into a GC
injection port for thermal desorption. The gas
chromatograph is equipped with flameless
sulfur chemiluminescence detector for
analysis. Secondly, using the crab shell
powders, chitin and chitosan as an adsorbent
for eliminating the sulfur compounds in the
pasteurized milk. Crab shell powders contain
30％ of chitin, which is a homopolymer of
N-acetyl-β-D-glucosame, chitin has a
structure basically similar to that of cellulose,
except that the hydroxyl on carbon 2 of each
residue is replaced by an acetylated amino
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圖七、比較不同廠牌的市售乳品(A)樣品 3 (B)樣品 4,其中各波峰編號的硫化
物如圖三所示
11
表一、五種硫化物的滯留時間
硫化物 滯留時間(分鐘)
硫化氫 (H2S)
1.64
甲硫醇 (CH3SH)
6.07
二甲基硫 (DMS) 12.88
二甲基二硫 (DMDS) 16.70
二甲基三硫 (DMTS) 21.66
